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ed t victim (a 1e may1 eècalled) ofthe Egaï
lh' d Orange brtalities of '938.:2

å anwordimore and I sball:have done for the pre-
ne That these brutal floggings, were and ail, are

EngliSidIas," are now evdelced,not dMerely
: 7 eirbeing advdcated by this oat , popular au-

by».but by.,itnesses sworn and giving evidenee in

not depolitions taken behind the backs of
vourtim by their tyrants, sncb as Mr. Fraude so

t relies on), and submitted ta cross.examina-

ioftnrlc n

l .186o, we have them logging sud Ihangiug

te.Fromsix. itemruiog ta six at nigbt we

wt floggin t,n 5the othe withesss,on the ai-

eilry by 'th JaJsi Commisson, the Acting.ro-

qotMarbtal Jand,mc shame to manbood, flogging

wome al.4 A Vomena, ér floged," he continues;
exc pt tho on a erethewwmily- ert ta be sent ta

amidwift tase if they vere in the family-way.

The omenivdert eeigged with a regimebtal ct,

erymanwae figgtd vith a wire cat, The flog-
gger a awfully severe, 100 lashes (before bang-

ing) were a common number mf for mwnomnd thirty
for women. Altogether 439 mo and tamen were
hauged i the number flogged not less thiant a."

ilThe writhing uin agony under flic Ite? Isays
sn officer, <c was terrible.to behold."

Yet Governor Eyre waswelcmed n an bireturn
(rom this scee with a publi edinnerat oSouthampton
by the Mayor (in the chair), tbe Ehlsn f Shrewsbury,
and Talbot, and Cardigan, and ters; and th ey.
Professor Hingsley,.an author as popular as Mr
Fronde, lauded him in a speech after dinner, and
-declared in it that Governor Ryre was paessed af
that spirit which (among other things) had made
us fathers of the United States, and conquerors of

India. And the gallery was filled with ladies ta

greet this florger cf their sisters.
Ta show further o wreally these bloody practices

are " English ideas;" the Grand Jury of the city cf

Londa, in spite of the charge of the Lord Chief

Justice Cockburn, threw out the bill against Colonel

Nelson, engaged in the sceies.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The second of a fleet of boats which Lord Howard

Tf Geossap le buildng at bis own expense fer the

purpose o working the deep sea fisheries off th
Irishi toast, La8 been launched. The honts are built

on a Most improved plan.

IaisH JURIEs.-.The Attorney-General and the Chief

Secretary have brought in a Bill further extending
the operation of f1ord O'Hagan's Juries Act of 1873.
It will be remembered that the Act was limited in

force ta the l1th January, 187G. This extension,
however, does not apply to section 3 and 8, which

will fall into disuse i January next year.

GALWAY ELEcTio.-ir. Ward lias been lected

member for the ancient borough of Galway by aL
large majority over hie opponent, Mr. Monaban
The latter polled only 288 votes, the former 726,
giving Dr. Ward 438 votes more than were cast for

his antagonist. This election lias been carried on

with sa much care and caution that a petition je

not talked of.
TRIPLE BIRTL.-The wife of a laboring man naned

Timothy Finucane, residing at Li'naw, gave birth

to three sons a few days aga, al doing weil. It je

only fair ta uentiona tht she was successfully at-
tended ta by Dr. Donal O'Sullivan, of Carrig House,
Lixnaw. We wish this gentleman every success
thrugh bis professional career.-.Tralee Chronicle.

HIug o OW are gratified to be
able to anouacethat fever now bas altogether dis-
appeared from the city of Armagh, and that, gener-
ally spesking, the health of the district ls excellent,
Taocmuch credit cannot be accorded ta Dr. Gray,
the medical cficer of Armagh Dispetsary Diatrict
for theenergeti cmanner in which he discharged bis
public duties during the prevalence of the receut

epidemic.-Arma9h Guardian.
Loan MANnEvILLE.-On Wednesday Iat th M-

ploas of hie Oce the Duke of Manchester enjayed
a holiday, lu celebration of the coming o agt f ohis
Grace's eldest son, Lord Mandeville. The demesne
in Tandragee was thrown open to the workpeopie.
andwitk the aid of cricket, athletics, and a plenti-
fui supply of refreshments, shey managed ta spend a
very pleasant day.-Banbridei Chroniclet,

ANcIEN"r SPzàanHEAD,-We have just seen in the

possession of Mr. J. Wilkin a spear bead, found in

Balymacualey Bog, near the Cairn, by a man ramed
Touer, twelve feet below the surface. A bone
handle was attached by two rivets, but was not pre-
served. The instrument is 12 luches long, two-

edged, and tapering. The peat bas preserved it
wonderfully; but it is greatly taobe regretted the
bone handle was not taken upby the finder.-Ulster
Gazette.

SUNDAY CLoSING ix GLWA.-The owners of pub-
lic-houses in Galway have done a creditable act, and
onc worthy of general imitation. Seventy-two
grocers and spirit-dealers-the entire body, we b-
lieve-" taking into consideration the many evils
social and religious, arising from the sale of spiritu-
ous liquors on Sunday, agree and promise ta keep
« their establisments close on that day" henceforth,
"nd naot to sell any spirituons liquors during any
part of Sunday." The men of the Citie of the Tribea
have recently given no inconsiderable impetus to
the National movement in Connaught; they have
now struck a good blow in the great cause of Tem-
perance.-Nation.

LORD HOWARD ND TE IRis» FisuErstiz. - We
learn from the Civilian that Lord Howard, of Glas-
flop, has decided ta build and equip a fleet of boats
ut bis own ex pense3 for the purpose cf carrying ont
the deep ses ftshery a! the Irish' toasts. Tht ves-
sels, cf which ane- bas been already launchecd, will
be fitted with erery modern appliance fer safity' and
comfort, sud provided vif]' patent legs, leads, a
barometer, and a first class time mieasurer, while
commnodious cabins fare anid aft give accommoda-
tion ta the c. It is a noble gift et Lord Howard
ta the fishermen of Ireland ; and ve hope thait thty
vill show, b>' their' enterprisu ln carrying out thet
deep ses fishery', that they' appreciate the generous
offer.-Catholie Opinion,.

DEA or Sut Jour RIcÂAn WoLsnu.-Sir
Richard Wolseley, Bart., died suddenly'at Lis resid-,
tact, Mount liselev', near Tullow, conty> Carlow,
on Saturdaày. Tht' melanchuly' and unexpected
avent caused deep sud widdspread regret, deepened
by thà fact that invitations had hotu issued thet
lirevious day for a large.bail at Mount Wolseley, at
whbich bis cdnsin, Sir Garet Wolselty, was te baya.
botu uresent. SGir John Richard: Wolseiey, was s J.P.
and f.L. of the county Carlow, a J.P. fer . counuty'

*Wexfard, and an -extensive proprietar of bath coun-
tries. Ht vas horn on thte'24tha of JTuue, 1834, serv-
ed in tht Criméa, as~ lieutenant lu thà l8tht Royal
Irish; and sncceeded his father, ii Olemnent Waleley
on the 13th October, 1857?. In D'eenber, 1859, hea
maried Fraùces'Annabella, youngest daughter of!
the lat. Arthur Blennerhassett, I.P., cf flallyseedy,
cout> Kert>·.

Tht abiliit and moaderation with which the Home
Rule debate vas ceaùdùcted by the Irish members apa
pear ta have Made a favorable impression on public'
opinion in Englaid. *'Mr. Butt's speech: bas: beenq
greatly praised on all sides, aind: the Teleraphde-
scribes it pRPa remarkable and. in .some respects.a
biilliaut effort. Mr. A. -u. Shiïlivnàt*h e.is fast
risigL to0 eaditgjesitiôr lu thenHousealso ècm-
manded attention-by.his keen and spiritei refutation,
ofthe Marquisof Hartington's argument against the

rmot;qonand4his,.speechtis 'ad, ive'disu1ay'd
rarepowerM.Cannor Poer, euenoU.tie mem0
bers for Waterford, too made a favorable impression,
though bis celebrity asyet :does not equal thatef

TRU WITNESS AIND CATHOLIC CIRONICl.-JULY 24, 1874.

resut it as fouluin conception and execution. This step is evacently imuenentcepecancu of
It was devised by a minister whose falsehoodwas the cleical opposition to the Public Werhip Bil,
the most conspicuous faturo of his policy towards for which rcbshop Tait aims th innocct
Ireland, aud carried into effectby the itigues of a character of a measure hsimplyi tended ta filitatt
shameloas a~ssistant. It was opposed by all that was the enforcement of the new iaw,'withcut tociding
virtuous in the land ; it was supported only by the in any respect vht the lawe n btes d mLtons i.-
base tiaffickeri ahonorr-whose :souls seemed to e sThetreisien te an ecclesiastical bodo cfrtheset-
them assômetlthiggiven by" God to sell. 'le are terintl wth h latter question vil tioubtdles orfen-r
tod that since that fatal day Ireland has been pro- th eiléieig basdjusthesssd thaordeoisn offe.
gtessing. ,Haw 7 ?ýle Itîintelléttuali>' 7 jkAs, nias i sive to'tho'èigj; suid'tht traùmiformaioî 'o! the
Teng. cf h ? Iè itone despars aBurine and measure in the hands-of-Lord Shafteskury, who as
a Sli'idittet he.Englih Hôuedof pommonsar sudepiactically 'cnlarized the proposed tribunal by
Sai maintain a ParliaHoent at:bore ich ont as ùbstitutin a fied judge for theBifhò nd hi
deing iLs numbers, lud with al isoia, ceas not assessors, will tend tohelp.it througb the Houe of

Éis gifted colleague, the Major. Dr. Ball failed to surpassed for brilliancy in Eurp. And how eisiA
please the critical sense of the House, but the Mar- with us now, under the beniga influence of the Act
quis of Hartington's speech is aid ta have improved ot Union? Why génius seems td have perished out
his position with hais party and given him fair of the land--to bave undergone a blight such asthe
chance of the leadership should Mr. Gladstone de- potatoes did. In legislation, when.:we compare the
cline to resiame the post. The debate le pronounced Parliament of Ireland with the Imperial Parliament,
to be,.on the wkole, worthy of the imperial import- wu contrâst a period of eighteen years and one of
ance of the subject. The crowd of politicians in the énearly thre-quarters of a century. During the first
House was very great .throughout, and amongst the there took place a rapprochement between Catholie
distinguished strangers present was Sir Charles and Protestant such as the Union ruptured, and
Gavan Duffy. Isuch as has never been completely restored. That

A STEÂNCS CAsE -Ou Tuceda> Mr. Hamili, Q.C., eighteeu years comprised a second Relief Bill. It
Chairmacf Resomm-on, Tas occupidi»th c.ut- took more than thirty years and all but a rebellion
bhaimaof Rscommto n wa oc cedite ort to obtain a third from the Imperial Parliament.-bouse af the conty toy» in hearing a case cf great Trade progressed during the period of the Irish Par-
Anttrest arising eut of electioneering proceedings in laei;i helorh fIeadi a ihrd
Athone for sere years past. A large number of liamert; lu thee-forthsf relSandit i s withered
parties were processed for the recovery of sums vary- under the Englissr. t as. S toyth, Lia member for
ing- from £20 te £50 on foot of promissory notes Londonderry, pnoduced thebtatistits cf ca;t u expert
which had been disçonnted by Sir John Ennis for- ta prove s muteo thave bencftted; Le oughot
mnerly M.P., and who bas contested the ré,reeenta- temhave supplemented thatistiban accoutie!aut
tienoa!AtLimetfermrany yoare puet. IL vus llegod imiport cf grain, and b>' the tatictics ef cultivatien.
b>' defenAnsthat for as erstpst thIt twaes ag We, no doubt, produce more meat to be aten ia
by defendants that it was understood that the billsEngland, but'we consume less of it within our ownwould never be taken up, but that they were given confines But whaL a folly it is ta speak cf the
as bribes on the the part of the plantiff, it was con- purchase ef Irieh cattle by Englanti being die to the
tended that the bills were discounted simply to ne- Union. Does the English butcher demrarnd a cnti-t
commodate the parties. Two solvnt sureties sig- ficate of citzesheip freio tht x h mll? Weulti
ed each note, and in sone instances they vere re- he not purchase Iieh bests if Ieahod 1sd a sepa-
newed to prevent a lapse of liability by the opera- rate Parlament? Why there is ne Union betwean
tien o! the Statute of Limitations. After evidence Holland and England, or between France and Eng-
decre luentc fcase,beliving that tht ransactions land, and yet it draws its supplies froin these coun-
vere bon .de, ad e, titred int fat the purpse tries just as freely as from lIrelad. But men like Mr.
o!weunidvoes N otie e no! f tht pupo Smytb would perhaps argue that but for the Unionof securing votes. Notices of appeal vt the Judge we should net have the cattle ta export. It is netof Assizes was lodged. ver' cear that it should be se, but if it is the case

A Voic FaOX AcRoss THE ATLANTI.-Mr. John what are we ta conclude but that to the Union it is
Martia, M. P., bas received a letter from Edward va ave i, that bests have been aubstituted lanLiis
blurphy, James Cronin, Thomas Meagher, James country for ma? Thero e, indeed, ne doubt that
Burk, and Thonas Barret, Lonsdale, Rhode Island, under the blessed sL ste which bas prevailed under
U.S.A., covcring a remittance of e igt oeundo, sixt he Imperial Legislature the population o! Itelaît
shillings, tht stascriptica cf 166 Irislimen a! Lotis- hie hotu latgeby dimnishel te makie rout for caL-
dale te "the National Roll" of the Home Rule Assoc- tli. Tis species cf pragrees canuot be denied, but
iation. The writers say that when some time sinc IL leaves fer us the ugl question Lobe uolved, if it
the Council of the League issuted an appeal te the continues awhere shah th eIrish people b found ?
Irish exiles "the world over," they thought the "Na- Decrease of population coupled with decreased cul-
tional Bol" would be stablished in thos towns arud tivation of the land-with the return of a vast quan-
ciLles of Amrica in wtichi the Irish race was most tity of the surface of Ireland to the original wilder-
numerous. They regret to add that'they have been noss, cannot, by any species of argument, be made
disappointed, that they have waited ln vali for some te appear a sigu of prosperity. But thep people in-
party te inaugurate the rnovement ia New England. creased too fast, w mnay be told, fora safe and sound
Accardingi, thetiritahnen of LoudaIt, a s s all condition eof thinge, aud hence the drend caimnityof
(acter>' village in tht Stateof o!bde Ieiaud," dter- tire faminle. But agin, iL vas unIontLite Uniouvras
mimcd ta "set the bal? roiiîg, A fev vi-ekeago a given the grcate.t impulse te the syeterncf abseutee
great Hoane Rule demonstration was hebi dl uLes lords, the multiplication o idtle-ltoldns and the
date, commencing vith a pro2eFsion through the extravagant rents paid by the tenants who plungod
village, and winding up with a public meeting. At into early and reckless marriage on potatoes.-
the meeting resolutions were passed approving of Wberever we turn we see the blighiting effects of1
the Home Rule movement, and as the result ou' Ireland beingr landed over to the control of n coun-
hundred and sixty-nix men becane members of the try toc conceited and egotistical to understaud ber.
Lonsdale branch Home Rule Association, and have The temper of the three-quarters of a century is
rorwarded theirnames and subscriptions ta the Na- illustratei in the intolerance against wtich Colonel
tional Roll. Such a message from beyond the seas White found it necessary to make hie spirited pro-
is a cheering and picasant encouragement to tht test. The criticisut which he deprecates is net con-
workets at home,-Peeman'a.lournal, fined to the Dundrearys of the Guards' Club, but le

MoNssR IsHî BANNEa FOR MELaoUnxz.-Mes.Crs. the tonu adopted by men wrho affect culture and po-
Fry and Fielding, the eminent poplin manufacturers litics, and even by the newspaper press. In the
Westmoreland-street (Dublin), have just completei latter case it is the dishonest resort of those who are
perhaps one of the most magnificent banners ever worsted in argument; in the majority it is the ema-
produced. This work of art and industry has bee u nation ofthat besotted pride whicli preventEnglish-
produced for "The Society of St. Patrick," Mel- men from understanding that other people may
bourne, Australia, and is now on view at the gallery know better what is really good for thems tban an
of Mr. A. Lessage, 40 Sackville-street, under whose English assembly. In their belie cof the sacredness
directions the various details of the decorative of British institutions they know uotbing botter
work of the.banner vere carried out. The designs than te resist a reforn based alike on reason and
which appoor on either aide of the banner, have been justice than by bavling out "disloyalty," "rebel-
drawn and painted by Mr. J. F. O'Hea, on whm lion," " treason," and all the fine noun-ubstantives
they reflect nuch honour. The grond on which of that order which do duty for argiunent.-Cork
these designs are produced, in oil colour and gold Examiner, July 2.
embroidery, le compesed of superfine green tabinet,
supplied from the loas of Messrs. Fry and Field- GREAT BRITAIN.
ing. The banner which is twelve feet long, by ton
wide, bears on one sida the colonial flag, cxquisitely LAYINo THE FoUNDATiOo.oeSs oF A NEW CeURC.
wrought in gold and silver. lu the top centre the -On the 19th instant, ln the grounds attachedto
words "Erin go Bragh" are represented in Celtie St. Mary's Priory, Fulham-road, Hic Grace the
characters. In the centre there is a noble fuît- Archlishop laid the foundation-stone of a new
Iength life sized representation of St. Patrick preach- churcl to he dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
ing infunl canonicals. This figure, asa work of art and the Immaculate Heart of Mary. The imposing
deserves the iarmest praise-is admirably drawn and solemn ceremony commuenced et half-past three
and charmingly coloured. The sunburst, the oak, p.m. At that hour a gorgeous procession emerged
fer», and national emblems are splendidly wrought from the Priory Convent, and proceededthrough the
in gold embroidery. On the converse the Irish harp grounds te the place where the stone was tempo-
occupies the centre, and is decorated with genuine rarily erected preparatory ta its being laid. lu the
precious stones most ingeniously and most effecti- procession walked his Grace the Archbishop and a
vely inserted. Itis guarded by a fine representa- large number of the clergy (regular and secular.)-
tion of the Hibernian wolf dog; and in the wreath of The members of the various religious confraterni-
Oak, ferns, shamrocks, &a., are ta be seen the very ties present were attired in the habite of their dif-
highest efforts in the art of embroidery. The ban- feront orders, and ail therest of the cirgy wore
ner, which is a splendid production, is deeply fring- their richest vestmeuts for the joyful occasion. His1
ed with gold bullion lace, and bears high testimony .Grace the Archbishop was attired in full pontificale,
to the skill and taste of Messrs. Fry and Fielding, wore hie jewelled mitre, and carried hie crozier in
by whom it was produced. It will romain for ex- bis hand. He was supported by His Lordship the
hibition at Mr. Lessage's for a week, after which Bishaop c Southwark. The priests of the Servi te
time it willbe ferwarded to Australia as the grand Order (including Father Bosio, Prier of St. Mary's
insignia in all public demonstrations of the and the Rev. Father Appollon and the rest), vere
Society ci St. Patrick in Melbourne, which num in imamediate attendance on the Archbishop. The
bers amongst Its members thousands upon thousands most complote arrangements were made for the
of Irishmen and men of Irish descent.-Freeman's ceremony. All the windows round about the neigh-
Journal. borhood of the Priory were filled with spectators,

If it be true that the Home Rule party can bring who appeared te take the most profound interest in

forward no new arguments inl faver of the measure, the proceedings. An immense and distinguished

they at least tan fairly retort upon their opponents assemblage of ladies and gentlemen thronged the

that they canot adduce much that is novel in oas- enclosed building ground. Amonget them were

tility to it. But they are able te make palpable the many members of the English aristocracy, also some

weakness of their case in one reniarkable nanner. of the richest as well as the poorest. The incle-

They deny that Ireland is in favor of Houe Rule. ment weather which prevailed lately had all disap-
The sentiment of a country, in the ordinary accepta- peared on the day in question, and heaven itself
tion of the term, le that of the majority of the inha- smiled on the good work which was to testify in
bitants. It certainly does not mean that a section lu this unbelieving aget o th dctpinoer tie Ir-
o! tire country bolde n differont dvie. Engloti, fan carnation. Tht pute sun about nspleuteitly, ra-

of te cunty hods oiferet vew.Englndforflecting a bright radiance from the gold.«embroidered
instance, adopted fret trade, and became its cham- eetmnts of theiceradiand fri ag brgtesd
pion all over the world; but that fact did not pre- etients cf tihe lergmany fipnrting bnigitules
conceie the supposition that every Englishman te tht istidguise pcmpanu a!tladies andg eote-
v as n fret-trader. Ou Lb n contrat , fer lo ngy e s lme vo sto roul gh re pectfu mattitude ar isnd. d uh -
after the revolutmconary measuro passoti the minorty tRni the GadybEdith andmLay lot b>' helinghm,
vas se nmeraus anti poerful ns seriously' ta chai- twere tforemost aot athe spator..Th BEngal of
longe the possossion cf paver withi tht adivecates cf Dcegh faredte agttrespottic Thstos whosi a
froe-trade. As a minority, the Protettionis lu Denam wendi notherw asoi presitns, vTheote
Englouti vent oermeuly' mort nutucrous in pro. ad optdi t Churh won aise pscu occsins rite'
portion ta tht populatien cf that country tira» thdthe gone thogh hehyns eingb ccane vashe
anti-Home Rulers are amoengst te people cf Ireland', ther garnt, andr théhynei byin cmanters b>' t
y'et thtey couldi net alLer LIae fact thtat Englandi was thoerg presnt, aThe foatioubn-s»ne borers fo!-.
regardedin ufavor e! froe-triade. Thise weak cry' was towse prsncriTIo nndFatrumonrdnis sroreium fol
niet b>' Mn. A. M. Sullivan in a fashion Liant ought BlMV.tt aonitiondinanis ndu-aceo crdainm'
to crushr iL for ever. Ireland iras already> given con- Bsacnsiir Lesueais ed c-ntibus caius
stitutional proof that site le in (avor of Homne RauloecaisAiise aHnricor Edde oiu tiannig,
-. not lu a laniti anti passive, but lu earnest anti Arpiepicpos Wetahteiens Ede festoingJu,·
energetit fashion--by tht election, under tire maost AripicWeanonvrga.DCCXXieV dit lsttset fe. J»
disadivantageous conditions, of Home Rule miemi- iaiurmpoitrgatreDJCannelAnilomondatni foem
boe lu tire proportion cf three ta two. If thisleaves titae diostus moetntre?-CneAtholec mTudes. oina
nroon fat' doubt, Mr. Sullivan challenges a plebiscite, prT ditA Roe te"CThe ritualos rbicl
a challenge Liaitwe know oui>' Loo well will not ho THE ANoLtAN Raacs.-Tion ritue etreduicn
acceptoed. For, i f iL vert, IL couldi have but.the ane conte fith Arcbisho Comna raentenhang
result, that e! shoving that Trolad nover relu- atated phseuseiof Lordbsha o!haturbeha obtaingd
quishedi her chaîim Le or lher passionste ien gi s het saoilate ouste Goverdsnt thie isu oft-
tht possession o! a separate ant indepent e- tirs causness tr COôncatn Laitha isewt a! Lt
iature; I)espiteofo ail tht vise nemonstrauces matideviino terhuens e Concatn, hwisho of iondo ta
agninst this feeling IL le difflcult ta sec omw Lt couît rehvisincft runc ati emweing thf Crountou
ho otherwise. Tht mère permancnt discoutent cf hvg ftcuedah dmpv hi that a d t
Irelandis le laItself au argument against tire Union, give legal effect ta th edecisiens etaidhiefo thal bcd
if thene were ne othern; but the tisecontent ls only' a nia>' arrive, after thtey have hotu laid eer Parh s
collateral proofthiat the measure was as evii in its meut anul Parliament bas neo objéet ta tem.-

whose genius as so eloquently applaed the i oler
day by the Dean of Westminster, had nothing to d
vith -it I The curlous fet is revealed by Mr. W.
I. 'Stracey, in a lutter to the r John Bult of the 20th
instant.-London Tablet, June.27th.

CLEnon RNvsG..-The Rochdate Observer reports
a very sitigular proceedint oû the part' òf some
of the ritualistio olergy. of, Rochdale in refer-
ence ta the Publia Worship Regultion Bill Dow.
befoaréParliaWmntO Thé Obserer statesthat'on Su'
day lasit the:prayer forihelHghCôurt ôfParliament
wa. amittud at St. Jamee's Church, ut St. UIement's

a
Gommons. Whether the Convocation as at presentC
constituted-there are proposais for grestil enlarg-C
ing the representation of the clergy, and even for
admitting the laity--will arrive at any settlemontS
ofthe rubrics which will b satisfactory to the ex-V
tre:ne parties; whether, if such settlement is nott
satisfactory to themthere will b a considerable
secession in either direction ; and whether the two
Convocations will ie got to agree, are muatters about
which it is impossible to prophecy.

Dr. Fraser, of Manchester, bas been, as our ressnata1
juteuass would say, " pitchisginto" Popery and Rit-C
uaisin. We have no objection, but why does ho
couple together two things which have so little in
common? Perhaps, however, hé is fond ofcontraste.
It je true that the Church Rene accused us lately of
calhing its friends < sam Romanists;" but tis wass
a calumny, and we fear a wilful one. We have noverd
once, evea by accident, made such a mistake. They
are not sham-Romaniîts, but the mset real andv
genuine of aIl Protestants. It is probable, lioever,c
that Dr. Fraser's audience does not make such ica
distiations. Anybody who talks about "lithe
Church, whether he mens the Church of Peter or
the Church of Barlow, is equally distasteful to them.
They are more fanihiar with cotton than with the- t
ology, and there N, ifpossible, more shoddy in their
creeds than in their yards. We suspect that Dr.c
Fraser, witht the best intentions, is as littie ableto
preveit their adulterating the one as the other.

Hie own teaching seems to us a little conufused.
After a compliment to the piety of " ithe persecuted
Cameronians," whoi veuld certainly have beon morei
surprised by it than ie are, he observed, in a sort
of commercial language, adapted to a Manchester
audience, that "to any bonest-midded man, who
could undertand that tiwo and two made four," he
would say, I"lLook to your Bible 1" They have pro-
bibi>' leokti at IL von>' often, andti Lir>'have disaov-
ere tiit a nacquafniance mviti tthe adentat di es
of aritlumatic, even wien supplemented by such
honesty as prevails inl Manchester, hardly sufftices to
interpret its mysteri. They, no douht, agret vith
Dr. Fraser, who is evidently better able to under-
stand the Bible than all Ctuirches and al Saints,
and enjoys a complete immunity from teicir ufor-
tunate liability t error, that nabody "could find
lu Scripturr tsnuyauthority for the Sacrifice of thre
blase, ofn bforzlsdemoralixin and cornupt pnactice
cf Confession." Hoestidedti irt nabot>' ceaitifi
there a goo many other t iigs w ici uillions no
lu beave» dit fiat, 'but î;'hich, as Dr. Fruser toit!Ilbis
hearers, ar renapgnant tos that branch ef the Cath-
elic Church of Christ te which they belongeti,"
and of which he shimself, unlike "lthe persecuted1
Cameronians," such a distintinguiisied ornament.
Wlien, however, le advist ther inot to "read bitter
controversial papers, vhether Rocks, Recorls, or

ierrh A rimes," lie said the only profitable word
vic vi we can discover in his discourse.-Londtn
Tablet.

CANoN LIDDON AN TUE PoP'Es-o the Rditor nf
the Tubel.-Sm,-Will yo lkindly favour tme by in-
serting the following letter which I have forwvardtied
to the Giardian newspaper. Canon Liddon bas, I
suppose, greater weiglut and infience aat the present
time, and deservedly so fan as learning goes, witi
Bigh Church a u Ritualistic Protestants, then al-
most any other man living ; and re ouglt te be
called te aecount, if hue l correctly reported, for the
amazing assertion re has ventured to make. At
least it should not he allowed to pass withiont some
kind o! protest. It is another proof of wat a state
of desperation he and iis friends are in at the ex-
traordinary position, ot affairs in the Establilhedu
Church.

(To the Editor fthe Guardian.)
Si,-I have just read in the report (the Church

rimes) of the great meeting helditin St. Jatnes's Hall
on the Tuesiay of last week, the following words in
the speech of Canon Liddon -" We do not for one
moment wish to be committed te the extraor-
dinary and unhistorical dogma of the asinultaneous
infallibility of fourteeunor 'fifteen self-eentradicting
Popes" Ile uieans, of course, by "contradictinir,"
Popes who have contradicted each athier and thent-
seltes, in dogmatie decrees of faith ormoralsdeli,
vered "l ex-cathedra?" For if hie means anything
else, it would, I need not say be beside the mark.
The Canon, as ais publisied works show, is a lcarn-t
ed theologian ; wouldit b too mucht ask hini
if hé would favour us with some proofs of the above
surprising assertion ? I a rmyself what he Wolaul
call a Ronn Catholie, and I trust ie will forgive
me when I say that lie cannot prove it; and tiat it
ie could, ie would have doute so long ere this, for
the simple reason that hie doing so would have gonen
farther as he knovs full well, than anything else he
could do, te settle the minds of Anglicans and ta
justify their position. Or at least, he would havet
told his hearers and th eworld at large the naines
of the "fourteen or fifteen" Popes, and where t alook
for the proofs of what he states respecting them.
Knowing, as Canon Liddon must know, how many
works have bea written in answer to difficulties
brought agailst the doctrine of Papal Infallibility,
fron the history of thret or four (not fourteen or'
fifteen) Popes-works written by theologians as1
learned, to say the Ieast, as himself-is it not, I nay
ask, a matter of surprise that ie bas ventured on
uch a statement without any prof or attempt at
proof? As I write only fi the interests of trutb, i
trust you will kindly favour me by inserting this
letter in your valuable journal.-I arn, Sir, your
obodient servant, H. m. W.

Kenilworth.

Englishmen have so completely exhausted the
vocabuary of derision in speaking of the Catholic
churci, ticugh it Ie God's greatest work on carth,
and all their own forefauthrs belonged to it for a
thousand yeurs, thiat it takes a man ofgenius to in-
vent anythingne'r. Thuis dificuit distinction vas
neservedi for an ex-Chincellor. Lord Selbone; vite
dislikes "the Sacrifice et the Macs" aimait as
muchr ae lDr. Frmaser, andi vituperates tht Ritualist-i
vire have attempt ut to "stubstitaute i for IHoly Ceom-
î union,"-whnich neither hue non they' liae evern
receuivedi, -cnsidiera "iloumauni, b>' whîich heo
means tire religion o! St. Anseînm, St. Bernand, anail
St. Frtancis cf Soies, " a mischiovoîus formi of!
Latitudiinariarium ," Thbis lias at lest ttn enrt of!
novait>. Tirat a memrber cf Lte Churchi cf Englandt
wrhich profueses a dozuen contradictory religians at
ente, sud le erquanl>y cournteous te themi ail, Aboula?
ventent to use sucha lauguage is surprisinug ;but ns
Lard Selbrne is net addicted La jos, vo muet sup.-
pose thxat ire said IL seriouasly, anti is preparedi toe
juetify' it before any tribunal, whetrern luLiis vorld,
an tht noxt, partiticularly te next. Peofl' ,fliscov-
cred long ago thtat Jerenty Taylor bornowedi bis best
sayings frnom Catholic sources, anti Anglican s under-
stand ce weli that sauctit>' tacs net exist eut a! tire
Ramai Chancit that Lire>' are hxumbly' toilent toa
reproiduce, with etrtrithuret hreetical "uadaptation,"
what her .saints have written. IL wiii, however,
surprise any»> ta hein LhaL a bookn suppased Lo be soe
purely' Englishr and Protestant as the .Pilgrimds ro-
gress le simpi>' s translation tram a Catholio venin cf
te fifteentha century, a! which tire real authar wras

"Guillamme de Guileville." IL appeane that, be.-
yend bic own ignorant iiuterpolations, John Bunyani

The estimated total salvage is $482,320.; netIoss is
$2,244,970.

NEw Yenr, July, 15-Otto Leyre, aWGerman, re-
'cently from Florid shot himself on the memea
Steanship Ces; DO Hoboken, yesterday, after
engaging passage far uope. No cause known.

ai. w Yen , JilyI6.--A 5 foot 'harùksiàed a
baby .ln SConéy Island yesterdayj; and onlyJet ge
wheitILs friends had hauled the vioLit on to the
ieach. '
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Church, and at the Parish Church i thevenag.
Our contemporary adds that "this prayer ihas bêen
omitted during the services Of last Sunda>' and tie
Sunday before in several ai aur local churches, this
proceeding being the result of a meeting of thhi
tualistic clergy of the town, and designed, we sup.
pose, to express their dietestation of the fact that the
House of Lords had passei the bill in question b>
large majorities."

Ts Bisor ouE LIRRPOOL os MxD MaRRIAoEs --
His Lordshiptthe Bishop of Liverpool, administered
Confirmation on Sunday afternoon in the Church of
St. Walburge, Maudlands, Preston. In the cdurse
of his cliscourse, his Lordship aid that there were
childrent of Catholic parents wvo went to Protestant
churches to receive the sacrament of marriage. Oh,
shamo on Catholics such as these! They wersa
disgrace to those ancestors who shed their blood for
their faith. They were tlie disgraco of the days in
which theL> lived, and they ought al to be ashamed
of them. They shaould pray that God in his mercy
would not smite thein with his vengeance for the
scandai which they committei, and the sin of which
they were guilty. If his hearers knew of any who
conimitted that sin, lot them not imitate them, lest·
they should share tht puunishment which awaited
ltein. Wrould they be sirprised that the children
of such marriages were, as a nuie, bad Catholics? A
short time ago lie w'as told by a priest, who bha it
frot the lips of the chaplain of one of the convict
prisons, that of ail thos who wero uinder his care,
passing as Catholic, there were few indeedi vio
vere not the childrenî of mixed marriages.-Liver-

pooi r'est.
Fac&ns Am» Kixr.s:r..-The following epigram is

going the rotinds of the "common rooms" ut Cam-
bridge. We should explain that at his rocent inau-
grai addres as tector o!the Utîlversit' of Edin-
h'urgh, Mn. Fronde ascnibeti a vont of î'tra':itY ta
cienical uriters, and on the same day his friend ,Canon Kiigsley, who was resigning tis professer-
slp ait Oxforwd, tIeit on lie proness e! listorians
Lo induge in fiction.

" Froude iniormias the Scottish youti,
Thai parsons have no care for truth
While Canon Kingsley loudfly cries
That Iistory is la pack of lies.
What cause for jiulgment so tialign 7

A bief rofieca ion solves te tyster>';
For Fronde thinks Kingsl y a divise,

And Kingsley goes to Froude for history.'
ru London, a woman namd Enma Maclcan las

be committed for tiial on the charge of murder
he having allowed a child entruîsted te her charge

tu die of neglect.

UJNITED STATES,
Tin cdeai of tho Iiisihopî of Vhe-eling, W. Va..

whicli had been anticipatcd for soute ime, fOr whicL
lie, mdeed, d turing his whole life mado prepar-
atious, and wich for inaliy montLs past lie always
regarded as ncar at haul, occurrel n iTuesday, July
7, in St. Agnes Hospital, Iibaltinuore. Foul of years
and honors, respectei by the worl no les thani by

the Church, at the close of a long life vtcu, as he
sait imnselfjust before lis leathn, " hbiswork wa
lonc," hosank to reti, foitificld byall the rites of the
Iloly Church and by aIl li consolations whichl a
bishop of the Ciurch of God can have onb is deati-
bd when he reflects aint lie has fouglut the dgoa
figit, and haviug finishled his course tLiera is laid u1p
for bni thereward of eternal life, liishop Whelan
was one of the oldest of our Artericana prelates, hav-
ing bta ncaneecratel Biehuop cf Rialunuoîttinl 1841.
t wos transferrot d n1860 te Whooiing, W. Va.,

wben as hie suggestion, bis diocese of Richmon
was divided into two sees, When lie assuled
charge of the diocese there wert only two smnal
churches vithin its limits.-R.l.P.-Brooklyn Cath-
lie .Rne.

Cniccao, July 15.-The limite of the fire are as
follow :-On Clarkestrcet, No. 535, ihich is above
12tla street, on the ssout side, and above Polk etreet
on the north side. on Dearborn, the southern limit
is near 12th and northern Polk street. On Wabash
Avenue Harmai courtfons the southera boindary,
the northern lilit being between Jackson and Van
Buren strects. On State street the southern limit
is Harrison Court, the line extending on the north
nearly to Jackson sîreet. Tlrd and 4th Avenues
are burned nearly their whol- lengtis. The fire
burned a number of bouses on Michigan Avenue,
but bas not dainuged that street to a great extent.
''lhe residence of Horace White, editor of the Tri-
bune, was destroyed ; his books anud furniture were
saved. Several children are supposed to b e burned
ta death, The business portion O the city le most-
]y untouched. Most of the pieoplo burnd out are
of the kind who don't insure. The Relief and Aid
Socity, fortunately, have on hand nearlymiiIllion
dollars, and their organisation still exist, and is in
working order. The principal buildings burnt are,
the Firet Baptist Chirei, temporary post-ofice,
First Methodist Church, two Jewish synagogues, St.
Mary's Catholic Church, Davis Sewing Machine
building, Aikins' Theatre, Wood's Hotel and Miuhi-
gan Avenue House. The fire originated in a build-
ing used for storing rage, adjoining an cil factory,
between 4th Avenue and Clark street on Taylor's.
Thera was a stiff south breoze blowing s tiat by
the tre the flames had consumei the small dwell-
luge and buildings fillei with oil and reached State
sireet, wheru tiret wero substantial business honses,
they were like the eit of a furnace.

A Norun FE - mCHhoAcAO. July 15, 8 p. m.-An-
other fire broke out about 4:30 plm., in the North
Western part of the city, in the viciity of the junc-
tion of Milwaukee and (Jhicago Avenue. Fifteen
or 20 buildings, comprising stores, saloons, planing
sel carpenters' shaps, icone burnedi lu a short time,
the fiante being fannedi b>' a brisk Northwveet breexe
anti fedi b>' inflammable matetrial. The F'ire De part-
ment wrn prompt>' on tht groundi, ad b>' mcst
vigorons efforts succeeded lu checking tht progress
o! the fine bofare iL dit funthter tamage than already>
statedi. Cansiderable excitemout provailedi fer, a
Lime, anti a repetitien cf tire atones a! hast night vasr
tearoed. Tht fine originated in Duga's smuokehouse,
in tht test cf laie packing stores, Nearly' an entiro
hlock vas burnedt, but tire buildings vent niost ofan
infaer cent. Ont planig. mill vas destroyedl
withr soume valuabie machiner>' anti patterns; lass
about $ò0,000. Durning te progress cf tihis fine two
attempts atincenditanis lu tire sanie neigirborhood
veto diiscovered anti frustrated;in ont case kerosene
vas usedi. Ater alanrm vos soundedi fromi thé
corner cf Wabash avenue anti Madisoan street about
six o'claock p.mi. but the fine thre iras rnoon. suh-
duedi.

Cmàao July'-1.-Tht badies a! twoa tien anti a
child vas discoveredi under Lthe ruine cf 401 Saut]'
Clark street lait evening anti taken te th'e Morgue.
Tire>' vert victime af Tuosday's fire.

OnmoAGo, July' 16.-The complote official liet of'
the New York and New Nuglaund Ca's. on property'
destroyedi makes tht toal $2,72 7290., Other bosses
are ; $52,000 in Hamburg ; $47T,000 la Importai, o!
Landau; 16,000 lu Lancaster, Eng ; $Lé,O00 lua
Westenrn offices ;$l156,00 DOnl Pennsylvania~ offices.
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